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1.-1 paid in advance $1.25. 'To subscriber,' out

el tii., county, ;1,25, invariably in advance; the
addition being may to cover prepayment of
paetage. •
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.
.'advertising Rates:—Six cents a line for first

tns,ertion, and five cents per flue for all sub L

insertions. Reading notice adverth in;
ten cents per line. Eight lines constitute a

v,iiiare, and twelve lines an ine.l), Audilor's
notices r2.50. Adrainistratorlkaild Executor's
notices $2.00. Yearly advertising slbo.oo per

Ton 111:1.u1:t.ioss is published iu iacy,

'Moore and Nobles Block, at tho corner 01 Yalu
and Pine streets, over .1. F. Cormer•s Boot and
Slice store. Its circulation is over 2003. As an
advertising medium it is unexcelled in it•; im-
mediate acid.

Our Clubbing 'rernis
will faru:sh all .paying idubesCriberti fur

1. • 1Li:1'1 LICA nitbin the county with any
.! t :11.).viug"publicatiou .47 until further
;.:, at the rates given below.

$l.OO in addition. .
•;;;',,ovilwrti residing out of the. co:.,:ty (viii
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Times,
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V.rlt WecklY World,

I,lnhia Weekly Tim'es,
Piii'•elelpirizt Daily Press, 8 tio
i'mlativiphia Weekly Press,... ..... 1 10
eriwr's Magazine,. .... ... ..... 310
Ilml•Lr's Weekly, 3 25
":.r t.:'. , Bazar, 3 25
i:..e.il.ner's Mouthly,-.... 3 25
:•;t. NicholtZ, • • 250
Aig•letun's Journal, . 235

ii it li steel engraving of Dickcir-!.. 3 10
l'•, lirdar Seieneci Monthly, 4 00

" 'Supplement,.:.. 250
Magazine of American History 4 00
North American Review, 4OO
New York Medical Journal,
American Agriculturist,
Countr% Gentlemen,
Rural New Yorker,
•ruledo
Lit-itl's Living Age,
Atlantic Monthly,..
Wide. Awake,
Babyland,
Lippincott,
Ikniurest,

ti.!ie:itific American,.
l'..:tursim's Magazine,
Pic Nursery,
F.trnier's Review
Burlington Hawkeye, 1 50
Now England Jotirnal of Education.. 2 00
E.-nclall's Treatise on the aurae 25

1 a /

1 '..19
5 C 5
1 30

A rrival and Departnie Of Mails-.
Maths arrive and depart at ttle nsrinds pest-

office 3P follows:

N. Y., and Eastern Stated .. 4:00
I,;:shore, Laporte, Sc
L. V. way wail from the North

9.3 d

S!L..Alp.nuiu .
Neo: Era, Tuesday, Thureday and

MED

Saturday
sylum, a:C.. Monday, Wednesday and

Friday
Tr•iy, Burlington. ti:c 1:00 P. )1I

Lidtaysville. Rome, Lc ' ' I'oo
Closed pouch from Erie and NCIt Rs 2:30 - -

L.:V. way mail from the South 4:35
... 5:00

/3,lirclav • C:3O -

Closed pouch from Elmira arid E R R 10:40

MIZE

Canton, Sic,uroeton, aze
Lehigh Valley way mail South
Closed pouch Elmira, Erie and North-

ern Central Railroads 10:00
,:Troy, Burlington, 10:00
Sciiheshequin, 12:00

•1:00 P. E
:NOV Era, Tuesday Thursday and Sat-

urday
Asylum, Monday, Wednesday and

. Emlay • 1:00
Leltaysville, Lome, Ac - 1:00

.. 2:45
Lehigh Valley wiy mall North . 3:45
New Y rk Phila. and Eastern States. 7:45

open from 7:00 A. M. t0,7:45 P. M. Money
unler office open from 8:00 A. at. to 7:00 P. N.

O::200 open on Sunday from 0:00 to 10:00 A. Y.
P. POWELL, P. M.

9:00 A. X
9:15

1:00

HENAT 11017SE. Main et., next corner south
of Bridge street.- New house and now

furniture throughout. , The- proprietor has
spared neither pains or expense in makinghis'
hotel first-class and respectfully solicits a share
of Public patronage. Meals at-all hours. Terms

11.0e-reasonable. Large Stable attached:I mar 8 77

EHIGH, VALLEY &PENNA. AND
NEW YORK RAILROADS.

AI;ILINGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS
TO TAKE EFFECT MAY 15, 18s0,

EASTWARD.

•;TATIONS 1. 9 i 7
P.M.!A.11. A.M.

-
. 2.051 7.20;

• 2.511 8.25'
5.1510.30'

..! 6.30 11.30.
.. 6.54:11.55'
• 8.35 .1.18 8,30'
• 5.10 8.05...

9.00 10.50,.....;
.. 9.10! 1.45, 9.00' 3.45
.; 9.45' 230- 9.4 U 4-15..110.10, 2.30,10.001 4.30

..110.15i 2.3410.05, 4.34
' 10.151

,10.25!1046 3.00 1043: 505
••

• ••! 11 10.54! 5,13

-11130'
' 3.3611.30
11.44 3.54;11.49-

;11.531
I 4.1012.10!

; 12.16'
12 ^3; 4 35- 1.00

1.10
'I 1 1.25

.: 03 5.; 55.. , 1, 05 1.42..05
3.45: 7.30 4.50;
4.41 8.21 5.33'
5.60: 8.3. s 6.0515.:)'9,00 6.40
6.55 10.35 8.251
8.05 .

....9.15,
A.M. P.M. P.M.

;Silent& Valls •

BuiTalo
/I.nchestor -
Lyons.. ...

Geneva '

Ithsea
Auburn ...

Uwe ..
.. ...•.

Waverly •
:Sayre ...... ..

Athens
&titan
raster

.ina
%%3
Stathling Stone....
ltunnertisld
Fr,n•clituwn
WyAllising

Eddy.:.

.I-h :opany
-1 unkLanu,pck
l.a. ir.ttige
13114 •

\l.. • .narre...
X;;•....
All.•ht./wat

.....

Ne•••••'1%.1-1:

WESTWARD.

' 8,,30,2 12STATIONS

Sow York •

Ilast,,n • • .

tietWeheio
Mauch Chunk.....
Wllkvs-liarre
L F. Junction...
Falls

A.M.'.A.M. P.M.
6.307.40, 3.40
9.00 ..:H; 9.00,, 4.15

; 9.20 10.151 5.50
9.50'....'10.45' 6.11

40.65..... 10.541 6.24.
11.03 11.55; 7.25

; 1.08; 6.00 2.031 9.45
1 1,35: 1.35; 2.25'10.10

7.02..... 10.10
... 7.20 .... '10.42
2.19; 7.33' 3.0310.12
• •84!3.28 11.19
..;.1 ;;'....,11.33
3.03 8.53.3.46,11.30

..1 9.43 4.03,11.65
•t • r;14.55; -.112.08

. 9.01'

t .rzn
Mul.Lauttock .

--

Skinuerx Lady

Wya!u.ilng
nclatovvn

F.iuumertt Id ..

9taadtut: Stone
Wysaillang

IBEIBMEI
Timands '

......

Inlau
Athcux
ssyre..
Wavetly
Diego
Aut,urn

•

(ietievs

It. whesttr

rills

9.11 12.34
400 9.30 443 12:45
....' .9.43 4.55 12

..! 0,52
4.30 10.00 5.10 1
4,40 10.10' 5.29 1
4.45'10.20:5.30 1
6.2511.10 6.15 2
5.39; ....I 6.25 ..

m.3o' 9.35, .

6.101 2.101 6.40
7.4i; 6.00. 8.141
8.40; ....1 8.50
9.50: 7.40, 0.40'

12.05 8.
I LOS 9
P.M. P.M. A.M. A.

N,,. 22 leaves NVyalueing at6:00, A. M., French.
=,.sn 6.11, lltimmerneld 6.23, StandingStone 6.31
wvt.ankirig 6.40. Tcwanda 4.53, Mater 7.06,
Milan 7:16. A,thene 7:25. Sayre 7:40, Waver-
ly 7;:' ,V, arriving at Elmira 8:50.

No.:11 leaves Elmira 5:45 P. M., Waverly 6:35,
Sayre 6:45, Athena 6:50. Milan 6:50, Mater 7:08,
T•o:randa 7:II, Wyeanking 7:35. Standing Stone
7.44, Imminertield 7:52, Frenchtown 8:03, arrit-
+::;; at Wyalnaing at 8:15,,.

Trains s and 15 run. daily. Sleeping ears on
t:aina n and 15between Niagara Falls and Phila..C.11,),1.1 and between 'Lyons and New York with-
:it changes. Parlor can on' Trains 2 and 9
tw,en Niagara Fags and Philadelphia with-

ent change, and. through &itch to and from
lit Ft..r via Lyons:

WII.6TEVENSON, Supt.
sAxLy., P A :Nisy 15;1881., Da. k N.Y. B.

AMERICAN ‘OTCLOPEDIL
T•JWANDA AGENCY, representing tbecounties

Tioss, inatitord, Wyoming, EnllDren. on"'14:A.1, atl waYne. -c,rrespondence promptly attended to.
C. J. ELLIS, Manager

for D. Appelton & Co.,
ToWS.XII4,Fa.may f -tf
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OfDIM "When 1am dead I" exe
Ai merry laughing girl;

On whose fair browa wreath
Confuted each straggling c

"When"! am dead! 0 lay ;.

'he pretty dowers bloom;
And therobin sweetshall of

Just o'ermy lowly tomb."

le fo
from

MB
DTSPIPSI

LIVER
COEUMIT

ILLmum 01
THE STOMA I,
13111ETS, WI,

"When I am dead" a maiden' cries,
And a sigh escapes her lips, .

For life's pleasure-fount is filled to. the hrim
At which she freely sips; ;

-"When lam dead ! 0, lay me lehorair !'
The embosses come and g6, -

And hecan come in the twilight gsi!T.Where lam lying lost." •
EART DI BLOOD.

CURE;r Afilselaties724 4;etrlma-
Nein, Drops cartDisease, DU.
lousnese,-Nervous debility, etc.
rho Seat m,,.:-.T KNOWN to Man!
11,01 i I Obottles

"WhenI am dead 1" and a mother sighed,
0, it is hard to go;

And leave my dear ones in a world '
Where stormsso rudely blow, - ' -

"When I em dead; 0, husband dear,
Be kind to the littleones,

And meet me at last'in a better land
Where partings never come."- goialosearisto,

ma sin) liaiwassers raked Properties.

It Stimulates .the Ptyallae in the
Saliva, ;which converts the Starch and
Sugaroftheflood into Oases.. A den-

ciumvi Ptyalin', causes Wind andgou of the Mod in the stomach. If
shark eineistaltenimmediately atter
eatiugntthe fermentation. ofPod is pre-

m. ,

it acts upon the Liver. .
/t acts -upon the Kidneys..
It Regulates the Bowels. -7
it Purifies the Blood,
Ie Quiets the Nervous Epstein.

,0041-r•Digestkon.
,It Nourishes. litrinsotheue =MAIt carries othe (Rd MoodiMd wee

It thefpores ofthe skits and indiumsJlenit7r Penspinstien.
_itneutralises tgehereditary taint.orpoison

In the tiloodletigenerates Scrofula. ErrBil=alla SUMOM= Of skin disaases and
In humors.

There areno spirits employed in Its manti.
facture. and it can betakentry the most deli.
cats babe, or bs the agedandfeeble,caraway
beingregssitis attention to directions.

aavariurrs Edna. rr.
Laboratory, 77 West ad St‘

NEW YORE CITY. '
• \ever falls to Care.

Ashland. Schuiliill co.. Pa.
.Dear Sir:—This is tocertifythat your INDIAN

BLOOD SYRUP has benefited me more. after a
short trial, than all the medicine I have used
for 15 years

"When I am dead," said a poorold man,
Anil hope that time is near;

When these wear, trembling limbs of mine
Shall hive ceased their wanderings here,

"When I am dead, and it :natters not
Where I am laid to rest;

If I go,prepared for that other world
Wherethe weary are. at rest." --..

_ SCHOOL Comeosrrtox, 'Nov. 1873.
TWO JOURNEYS.

"I go 911 ajourney far away," , .
He said—and he stooped and kissed me

•then—
"Over the ocoan for many a day— _ •

flood-bye," and he kissed* me once again.
But only a few short months bad fled,

When again I answered my husband's kiss
"I could not targ6waY." he said;tarp

• "There is never a land as fair as tut...,

Again I stood by my husband's side.
"I go on a journey, tweet. to-day;

Over the river the boatmen glide—_
_Ood-by e,; I shall linger long swan"
"Ab, be will come back poen, I know,"

il.B. BUSMAN
I said, as I stooped for the parting kiss;

"He cannot titrry, ho told me So.
There is never a land so fair as this."Disease e- ,Tthe Stomach.

_Ashland, Schuytill co.. Pa.
Dear Sir:-1 have used your excellent INDIAN

BLOODsyntrp for ',Disease of theStomach, and
it has proved to be a valuable medicine.

Mae. J. AUXIN. -

But Many a month and many a year
Have down since my darling went away.

Will he never come back to meet me here*?
Basile found theregion of perfect day?

Over the ocean he wentand,came; -

Over the river, and lingers there !

Oh, pallidpostman I call my name—-
_ Show me the region so wendreno fair.

--The Argosy.

Nervous Debility
Turtle Point, hickean co., Pa.

Dearfur:—l was troubled with Nervous De-
bilityand partial Paralysis, for a number of
years, arid obtained no relief until I ruled your
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, a short trial of which
restored me to health.

I). C. WINEMIP PUN AMONG THE POETS.
For SerOfohl.
Turtle Point. 'McKean Co.. Pa

Smile years since, David Baker,• a
distinguishedpoet in the State of Maine,
after the birth of his first child, wrote
and pnbliEhed- the following, pretty
poem:

Dear Sir:—My little girl was cured of Inflam-
mation ofthe Face and Eyes, by the ustiof your
reliable . INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. A physician
had previously failed to afford relief and itwas
thought that the child•could not live. Its neck
and breast was entirely' covered with Scrofulous
Sorea.,.which.are now entirely gone.

,Wanuirs! Burrs.
One night u oldtH. Peter slept,

Ho left the door of Heaven ajar,
When through a little angel crept,

And came down with a filling etas.Sure Cure for Liver Complaint.
Turtle Point, McKeanco., Ps

Dear Sir:—This is tocertify that your INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved me. of
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, after the doc-
tors failed. .

r.iststrop.•

One summer, as the blessed beams
Ofmorn approached.myblushing bride

Awalletuldfrom. some 1310Pi9.g dr9aigk,
—'ll4 onnd ghatangel by her aide,.

Remedy for the Rhea.'liatism. God grapt but this—l ask nomore—
That when he leaves this world ofpain

Hell wing his way to that bright shore;
And find the road to Heaven again.

Turtle Point, McKean co. Ps.
Dear Sir:—l have need your excellent INDIAN

BLOOD SYRUP for Rbeuulatiam and Liver Com-
plaint. and have derived great relief therefrom.

Denrus Sint um.% • John 13. Saxe, not to be outdone and
deemingthat injustice had been done to
St. Peter. wrote the following as '

•

An Agent's Testimony,
Turtle Point; McKean co.

, Pa.
Dear 81r:—I was • life-longsufferer from Liver

Complaint until '1-7-Used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP. from which I soon obtained
permanentrelief. I also and the Syrup to'bo a
valuable Bowel Regulator. '

ST. PETER'S REPLY.
Full eighteen hundred years or more

I've kept my gate securely last;
There has no "little angel" strayed,

Nor recreant through the portal passed.Mawr O. Munoz;

Valuable Medicine;
Berlin, Sonionrel Co Pa

I did not sleep., as you supposed,
Nor left the door of Heaven ajar,

Nor has a "littleangel" left,
.And gone down with a falling star

Dear Sir:—This is to certify that your reliable
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP is the best medicine
evirused in my iamily. Hoping the public will
be benefited by this great remedy, I take great
pleasure in giving my testimony ofits value.

JOHEPU P. Barr-nom. Go aak that blushing bride, and see
Itshe don't frankly own and say

That When she found thit angel babe =

She foundin the good old way.
Dyspepsia and, indigestion.

Berlin, Somerset Co., Ps. '
Dear Sir:—l take pleasure in recommending

your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP as thebest medi-
cine made. People who are Dyspeptic- should
not fall to give tt • trial. For the Stomach it
has no equal. I have - used it and know it to .be
a valuable medicine. •

God grant but thisLl ask no more—
That should yourmumber still enlarge

Yon will not do as done before,
And lay it to old Peter's charge.

lIATTIE FiIIL;3IUNGER

Nearly thirty years ago a nierehant oLiver Complaint.
Berlin; Somerset Co., Pa. Bnda-Pestb, Ear gary, bad •an extrava-

gant eon, for whom he obtaided• aDear was troubled with Liver Com-
plaint for a long time, and by thepersuasion of
your Agent; I commenced taking your excellent
INDIAN BLOOD SYBllP,which has greatly bene-
fited me. I have never found any medicine to
eoual it, and can confidentlysay it is a safe and,
highly valuable remedy. •

lieutenant's commission in the Austrian
army. In 1859, being sent against the
Piedmontese, the lieutenant deserted to
th© enemy. As fate would have it, in
the next battle he 'wascaptured by the
Austrians and would have been brought
before acourt-martipf be bad fallen
dangerously ill of a ever. On the day
of the battle of Maginta he lay in the
military hospital there. The hospital
was hastily evacuat.) d by the Austrians
after thelbattle, the atients who were
iluirciently recovered were hurriedly
removed' and the rest abandoned to the
mercy of the PrenCh. - There were Vine
left behind in one room:the lieutenant
colonel of Spanish origin, Count Rod-
riguez by name. Between the depar-

EDWARD ZOll2l

Pain in the Breast.
. Berlin, Somerset Co., Pa.

Dear Str:—l was &Meted with a Pain in my
Breist and Side.and when I would lie down, I
could scarcely breathe tor Pain; I wan also very
weak In-my Breast and Lungs. I used some of
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and am now near-
ly well. My Lungs-are ■trong once more and I
am very_ grateful' to yen for such a valuable
remedy.

-

D. 31. Bets

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
PLUadeipz s, Fs

Dear Sir;—This is to certify that )cfur valua-
ble INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has ennui me of
Dyspepsia and Indigestbsin, which _Bad been
afflicted with for years.

Gsoaar. M. ELuoi

For Kidney Diseases.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sir:—l was subject to severe Pains in my
Kidneys, Weakness , and Painful Biel Headache,
for years, end failed to obtain relief. until Iwas
induced to try your reliable INDIAN BLOOD
SY/ILT. s short trial of which restored me to
perfecthealth,

tare of the Austrians and the arrival of
the Freneh the latter died, and the
lieutibant felt himself strong enough
to make such alterations in the ar-
rangements of the room.as should indi-

JAMES MUM cute that be himself, was the CountNo• 152-3 Bartram St

For Costiveness.
Philadelphia, pa

Rodriguez. The peace of Villafranca
fonnd him restored to health and liber
ty andig the possession of Count Rod-
rignez's papers, cash and name. With
this stock in trade he set up as a man
of fashion in St. Petersburg, where , he
gained the heart of the daughter of a

Dear tar :—I was troubled with Costivenes and
Headache, and the use oflour INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP proved moat beneficial to me. It is the
best medicine I ever need.

f JAs. A, Butmil
No 817_Federol St

For Biliousness.
orhusdelphui.ro.

Gear Sir: —I was . afflicted with Dtiipopsis and
Billiousness. for years, and f*lled to procure re-
lief until I began using your INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP, which soon effectuallyrelieved me. I
take great pleasure in recommending its use to
the afffictect.

Russian rear-admiral, whom, with her
father's consent, he married. Whin
the young wife was about to become a
mother the ialse count proposed that
they should _visit his ancestral home.
He did not; however, take her any
fartherthan Hamburg, whence hewrote
to his father-in-law to the effect that
the borne of his ancestors was, in the.
French sense of the word, a chateau en
Espagne. that his real name was 8—
and that he was in urgentwant-of funds.
The admiral at once started for Ham-
burg, but on his arrival found that his
son4n-law had died of the small-poi.
Froth the papers left behind` him by the
deceased it appeared that be was the
son of a merchant at Buda Peath—a
fact which became more interesting to
his father-in-law from his accidentally
reading an official advertisement calling
upon the long-lost to appear.and
and claim a large inheritance- left , bim
by an uncle.: as in case of his not ap-
pearing itAreald be distribute& among
the collateralrelations: This romantic
story has juitbeen brought out in a
lawsuit at BAda!restb.

FaANK T. GOR.lfirl
No. 1034' Locust St

Disease of the Stomach and Liver.
Pike Co., Ps.

Dear 81r:—This is to certify that I have used
your INDIAN BLOOD BYI UP for Disease orthe
Stomach and..Liver, and have been much bone.
'Hod thereby.

FRANKLIN VANANIZZS

Best Family Bedielne.
Bushkin. Pike Co.. Ps.

D r r;-1 consider your reliable INDUS
81,4 F I RUP the best medicine I ever used in

~1 . It is just asrecommended.
MALAZI. CUNT/AD.

ReMedy for Worms.
itiehldll, Pike Co.; Ps

Dear have used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP in my Wally for Worm and
Mummer Complaint, and it hag: proved effectual
in all cases. :

Tuo i& .CORTIIIOIIi

;Sever Falls to Cure.
Bushkin. Piker Cu.. Ps

Dear Sir:—lty daughter was in 'Poor' Health
and a short trial ofyour INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
entirely cured her.

Hsat-VAi •

For Sale 'byo.T.Kirby Mysteries of trade: "wild cat life
*insurancecompanies?" queried old Mrs.
Hobbs, "what on earth do they want
to insure wild cats• lives for ?"TOWANDA, PA.

'.; "Arrived. have t, l-inother ? It
will be better than ha, 'lin old empty
house folitticdglibers,,' .tthink,' eh ?

Well, I hope indeed iflaay prove so."
:.. The Old lady shook ',head doubtv
Ingl7- 40i;.... ,f.,.... ~-.

~ "They seemed to ~-ituni and ,
boys rice pt a slipp0t5r4,,,,itlu:killit*Ll"about here., there'and c_.,

Y. g-..7.-,... 1ing orders as tho' abe . 1 ray headlupon her young all, . _.:,'"
The doctor laughed. , . it was a tired

laugh, and the old-iiiirOkening, were
keeti to detectthe soon. wearinese.

"YoU are tired my baie! she said.
"Oh, no I" he iinswer*d, -"not more

than usual. By the isaytniiither, I had
a letter'. from Marjorie*-day. Their
talk of coming home ne4f.,summer, but
she-says it is inipossiblf;',to carry out
my proposition of mariiige in lone—-
that her father's eyesiglofailing more
and'more rapidly, andythat she could
not think of leaving-hiuo --

"How long;'has ' your engagement•
lasted, Clay V

,

ni. years; I" he 'aid despond-
Willy. , ~...,..

"Four years I And • ex,itept for Mr.
klarkham's health you %villa have been
married linig since. Mi.. can he not
make bi• home with yout" . .
• "I have promised Ali ...to Majoiie

,

but she will not heart" -bneinu uur-absurd idea that mighlme fine day
fancy him 'a burden; SOS. all, my elo-
quence tel the contfagf%ints, been so
long wasted thatl have *curd to e=rr-

,

vise it." . -f..,
"But she still holds pip to your en-

gagement ?" ... ..

"Why, mother I" and iiow there was
reproach in 'the young dootor's face.
"I-ask no woman lightly to become my
wife; and once asking, I:need not be
held• to my part, at least, .Of the bond.""Well, well !" I hopeyou may always
feel so; but yon have net been tried
yet, Clay."!'

The summons to ditinet •et that mo-
J.l,

meet interrupted them, lind after the
daintily servedsmeal, seated beforea
blazing fire, in dressing gown and slip-
pers, Dr. Clay Crindle mentally con-
gratulated himself that his duties for
the twenty-four hours werdended.

But his congratulationsoftere prema7,
tare. A quick, situp sitild at the bellf
startled him:troaaliist -: '
41.iir-of----ititcrii§i'slaildisia

the threshold as the servantopened it.
- "My father has been suddenly taken
ill I" he said. "I saw the decter's sign,
this afternoon, and Sister Eva told me
to ask him to come in at once, please.
We live next door—only moved ,in to,
day." -

All this poured forth in a breathless,
boyish tremble, which reached the ear
of the <lector, as be Fat within.

"All right I will be there in five min-
utes," he.called out. '

I Again , drawing• on the boots he had
been so glad to draw off. mentally, an-
athematizing next-door neighbors in
general and this case in particular, he
started on his unexpeCted errand.

He had no need to ring the bell.
The boy who had come for him had
stationed himself at the opened door,
and motioned him to the stairs.

At the head stood a young girl. In
that momentte thought herbats child,
bather air of quiet.dignity, as she held
out a little, - cold hand of welcome,
and simply said, "My father you,Will
find very ill, I fear," made him glance
again into her face, to see if indeed her
mother's words were not true, and on
these slight young Shoulders was not a
gray bead. ,-

But no I the face was young and ex-
quisitely lovely. The great blue eyes
looked up at him piteously, the red
lips quivered; but 'about her, spite of
this, was an air -of intense calm, as
though she •had nerved herself to sup-
press all,sir of agitation, of grief.
:Silently she led the way into the

room where the sick 'man lay. He had
taken a heavy cold, and had been sud-
denly seized with acute rheumatism, in,
close proximity to the vital parts.

Instantly Dr. Crindle's professional
eye- saw that the case was well nigh
hopeless. He

'

forgot his fatigue, his
annoyance, as he struggledwith all his
skill to bang the grim entnny,-.but in
vain.-;.~As the morning sun came creep-
ing into the room. ii long low wail wel-
comed it from that dimly lighted cham-
ber, where the dead man lay. -

The doctor lifted in his arms the
slight unconscious form, which bad
stood by his side So bravely through
these long hours and bore it from the
place,.

On her own bed be laid the girl. then
almost reluctantly went to work to
bring her back to a sense of, the reality_
of her suffering.

' Her swoon was long, but when at
lasi the blue eyesunclosed, abe made a
sudden effort to rise, as though con-
'Edens that she was needed elsewhere;
then, with a shudder, came the recol-
lection that her father could never need
or miss her more, and, with a sup-
Mood cry of Pan, she fell back on

.her pillows. 0
I

A week passed. The grave had re-
ceived its own, the house was silent
and gloomy. Eva took little note-of
anything, save thit a kind, motherly
face was constantly beside' her, and that
many times a day some one entered
her room who brought With him as at-
mosphere of strength andrest.

She grew to look for his coming; and
to sink back into the old apathy wheel
he had gone; but she- could not have
told whether he was young 'or old. or
described his face or form. Yet it vas
this which mad& nes look upon Dr. 1Crindle and his mother ,as old tried
friends. When the mists scattered at
last. and she knew she mast, take up.-,
heryoung life again, with this newly
laid btuden resting in all ita Weitliil3lll
upon it, it was to these friends she

Towanda >Basinsss Direct cry .

-ATTORAEYS-AT-LAW.

120 1MBERLEY,Geo. W. Office 2nd door south
xh. First National Bank, np etatre. saugso

HILLL3,E. L. Office overk.i.rbir's Drug-Stez e,
, 111ercurBlock. - nov 13,7$

SMITIL.F6LIIANAIi. °Mee over Kirby's Drug
Store, Mere ur Block. • .

basy26lB.

ALIFF, J. N. Office Wood's Block, south
%.0 First National Bank, p stairs. June 12,78

MLSBREE & BON PT CEGbree and L Eisbree.)
Ofsco in MercurBlock, Pirk St. may14.78

PECK 4: OVERTON (tknj .V 'Peck and 1) d Over-
I ton). Officeover ,111.1111 Market ~ 49-'79

VERTON SANDER/3M( (E Overton and AA*O FSanderson.) Meath Adams Block. Inlys'7B

PTRICK & FOYLE. Wilco south side hiercur's
Block. P13.78

MAXWELL, WM. Office over Dayton!.. Storc
sprilrit,vo

WILT. J. ANDBEW.OIIIIco In Mean's Block
- apt 14,76

DANIES, /c BALL. (IV TDarin.
IV earnochaa, L Hall.) Office-in .rear

of Ward House. Entrance on I'op .ar St: 0e12.75

MERCUIt,RODNEY A. Solicitor. of Patent!.
Particular attention- paid to business in

Orphans' Court and to the settlement ofestates.
Office in liontanye's ;flock - 49.79

ir o PIYEILSON.: YOUNG, Mcllierion and
•-•"- W. I. Young.) Calve outhside ofMerv:lea

Block. 'fob 1,78

NADILL KINNEY. dlflco corner Main andM Plna et. Noble's block. secondfloor front.
Collectionslbromptly attended to. " feb 1 78

WILLIAMS, ANGLE A. BUFFINGTON. (//...N
Williams, E J Angle and E Buffingtcm).

Onlee west aide of-Alain street., two doors north
ofArgus office. All business entrusted to their
care will receive promptattenthm.. oct 26,77

MsoN, G. Attorneyii-atv. Special at.:
ent' on to conveyancing, e.tikrainationoftitle

and all matter relating to real .estate. Collec-
tions promptly remitted. Office over Patch it
Tracy's store. marlo-81.

ATMES 11. AM) JOHN H. CODDING, Atter-
neys and Counsellors-at-Law. Office in the

dercur Block, over C. T.Kirby's Drng Store.
July 3, .'BO _'. _

MITOMPSON, W. 11. and E. A., Attorneys-at
-I- Law, Towanda, Pa. Oak° in lieratir Block,
over C. T. Kirby's Drug Store, entrance on Mai*
street, first stairway north of Post-office. Al!
business promptly attended to. Special atten-
tion given to clam against the United States
for Pensions, Bounties, Patents, etc., and to
,collections and settlement ofdecedent's es %tea.

April 21. ly

PIIYSICANS AND SURGEONS.
TOUNSON, T. 8., 51.D.! Office over Dr. H. C

Portere's Drug Stu feb 1478

NEWTON.Dna N. k. F. G. Office stDwelling
on Diver Street, cornerWeston St, fob 12,17

LADD, C. K., M.D. Office .let door above old
bank building, on Main street. Special at-

tention given to diseases of the throat and
lungs. • ju1y19.78

WOODBURN, S. M.D. Mee and real
dence.-Main street, north of 31.E.Cnureh

Medical Examiner for Pension Droartment.
Feb 22,78•

E. D.. M.D. Office over Mmtanie'sP Store. Office hours from 10 to 12 s. M. and
:from 2 to 4 P. Y. Special attention given to
Diseases of the Eye, and Diseases of the Ear.

oct 20.77

HOTELS

Mil
9 23
1 0,)

EMI

3 ‘..4
I 10
2 10
1 85

. 1 60
7 00

. 3 25

. 1 65
. 60
. 3 25
.250

1 G 5
2 75
1 GO
1 20

(---•
P.M.
7.15
9.20

ES3

SECRETSOCIETIES

WATKINS POST. liQ. GS, G. A. E. Meets
every Saturday evening, at Military Hall.

GEO. V, MYEE. Commander.
J. H. Errrnanhu,.Adjutarit. feb 7, 79

CIIYSTALT(SDGE, 110. 57. Meeta• at E. of P.
Ilan every Monday evening at 7:30. In-

swarm° $2,000: *Benefits $3.00 per week. Aver-
ageannual cost, 5 years experience, $ll.

J. R. KITIMIDGE, Reporter,
JEsax WAthELL, Jxr,.. Dictator. feb 22.78'

BRADFORD LODGE. N0.167, I. 0. 0. F. Meet
in Odd Fellow's Heil, everyMonday evening

at 7 o'clock.", WeunEl EWA, Noble Grand.
4 Juno 12,76 •

•

1
post, F. E. No. 32 Second street. .All orders
J- will receive prompt attention. Ana 12,75

HOUSEAND SIGN PAINTING

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

THE LITTLE STORE ROUND THE CORNER
N. R. Smalley, Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars

Pipes, and Smoking Goods. Choice Confection
lay always on hand. No. 2, Park st. raayl7,lB

EDUCATIONAL. -

RYAN,.O. W. County Superintendent. °ince
days last Saturday of each month. over

Turner fi Gordon's DrugStore, Towanda Pa.
July HAS

{SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE lEBTITUTE.
wr The Spring Term commences ononday
April 4th, For catalogue or Other'Minfiir.
oration, address or call on thePrincipal. "

• EDWfI E. QUINLAN, A.ll.
nip 19,78 Towanda. Pa.

---

PLUMBS& AND GAS FITTED,

WILLI%MR, EDWARD. --4,ractical.Plumber
-and Gas Fitter. Place of business in Mar-

our Block next door to Journal office opposite
Public Square. Plumbing, Ma Fitting, Repair-
ng Pumps ofall kinds, and all kinds of Gearing
promptly attended to. All Wanting work in bin
no shOuld givb him a call. j= July 27.77

INSURAN4

RI2OIIJSSELL, 0. 8, General In Agency,
Towanda, Ps. Office in rear of Whitcomb's

Book Store. July 12,11 -

MISCELLANEOUS

DELEVANHOUSE.ELMIRA, N. Y. C: T. Smith.
formerly ofthe.Ward House, Towanda, Pro-

prietor. This Hotel is located immedisitly
opposite the railroad depot, Every pains taken
for the comfort ofguests, ju1y5,77:

TOWNER, H. L., 'HOINEOPAIRIC PHYSICIAN k SURGEON.-
Residence and office Just north of Dr. Carbon's
Siain street. Athens. Ps.

DR. JONES'CREAMCAMPHOR
is TUB NAME OF the spopular Liniment
that cures Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Swollen or
Stiffened Joints, Frost Bites, pain In the Face,
Bead or Spine. Chapped hands, Brnises,Spraine,
Burns. Mosquioto Bites, Sting or Bite of an In-
sect, Poison from common Poison Vines. etc.,
for man or beast. Always reliable, and almost
instantaneous in its relief. Raving an agreeable
odor, it is pleasant to apply. Sold by an drug.
gists. Price 25 cents.l,

N. B.—This Liniment received a Prize Medalat
the StateFalr.lS7o. . j , Mav 201y. .

KENDALL'S. SPAVIN CURE
Is sure in its effects, mild in its action as it does
not blister, yet is penetrating and powerful• to
reach every deep Rested pain or to removdany
bony growth or other enlargements, such as
spavirs, splints curbs, callous, sprains, swell-
ings and any lameness and all enlargements of
the Joints or limbs, or, for rheumatism inman
and for any purpose for which a liniment Is used
for man or- beast. It is now known tobe the
best liniment for man ever used,acting mild and
yetcertain in ita effects.

Send address for Illustrated Circular which
we think gives positive proof ofits•virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified uc-
ccss to ourknowledge, for beast as well a man.

Price Si per bottle. or six bottles for $5. All
Druggists have it or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to any address on receipt of price by the
proprietors, Da. B. J.:EIorDALL• b Co„ Enos-
burgh Falls. Vt.

Sold 'byall Druggists:
06
15

-

23 THE POPULAR CORNER!so
.15

• • .

•
-

GEO. L. ROSS
'•

10 Liu Ailed up the old MONTANYE STORE with
s tall and complete stock of FRESH

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
PRICE AS LOW -AS THE LOWEST.

Call hero for your Groceries. After you get
prices at Ross' it will be of no use -to try else-
where for his prices aredown to rock bottom.

Farmers can get the Up-top' or the Junk eta
Geo. L. Ross'. All kinds of Produce taken in ex,
ohinge for goods or for cosh. ,

IAR. JONES* CREAM CAMPHOIL IS THE
.r NAME ofthe popular Linament that cures

Itheumstism. Neuralgia, Swollen or Stiffened
'Joints, Frost Bites, Pain in the Face, Head or
'Spine,Chopped Hands, Bruises, Sprains, Burns,
Mosquito Bites, Sting or Bite of an insect.
Poison Vines, etc., for Man or Beast
Always reliable, and almost instantan-
eous in its relief. Having an agreeable odor it
is pleasant to apply. Sold by SIB druggists.
Price 25 cts.

N. s.—This Liniment received a Prize Medal
at the State Fair. 1879.

ASA JONES, Proper. 319 N. 3d St, Phila.. Pa.
Jan. 13, 6-132.

TOWANDA,
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THURSDAY, JUNE 2,1881:
looked for advice--to them she detailed
her fathres plans.

He inteadedlosendArthur to school,
shesaid witbu dry sob. "I still think
it best; but I shall be very lonely-with
only .Harry and ,in this great
house,. ` Papa always said our means
w0n1d,..1 independent, and suppose
they are."

And so they proved, and so they
earned out his plane.' , ;

Eva remained in the big, lonely
house,keeping with her the two boys,
eight and:. ten, and;hitting Arthur go,
as proposedto achoo):

_

But she was not lonely, as she had
feared. Her next door neighbors had
p.mritedthat.-:, _ . . . •.

.

ati gni=or
two,i now and then, my dear," Mrs.'
Crindle had said; and when. the girl
had'Come, she would notTlet her go.
Or, when the snow was on. the ground
the doctor would call for her in his
sleigh, and in the evenings they would
come to her or make her cometo them:

"What should I have done, 'but for
you f" she said one day to Mrs. Crin-
dle. "You have been like an own dear
Mother to me."

And Mr& Crindle listened, half in
pleasure, half in pain.

"Perhaps, she thought, "I might
have been her mother, had not Clay
already seleetud for me a daughter."

Strange this was the only subject on
which the party had not touched.
Clay's engagement has been for so long
so intangible a thing, that they huff
grown to dwell upeli it as possible—it
was liketouching a sore, so that Eva';
with her young heart, already throw-
ing off ' its burden of grief, in a new
sweet 107 (to Whl6ll' •Le gum no name; ,
or stopped, indeed to know that it mi'
liana.) ii4it.. Areamed •:'of the misery in
store for her.

Nor 'did Clay E think more than she.
He ealb3d himself n brother to the
lonely, Orphaned girl. He wrote Mar.
jorie long accounts - her,—how he
hopedone day they • would be friends.
Yet when be knew that day was about
todawn, he shrank back, and knew not
why. •

The knowledge came- with the an-
nouncement from Meiotic that she was
coming home sooner • than she had
hoped and VII the early ,May would pay
a visit to his mother.

In May 1 and April was half gone.
The snow had long melted, ibut he and
Eva still had their frequent rides.

He had ay engagement with her on
the afternoon t'hat hereceived the letter.
"As they were driving along- beneath
the shadow of the elms, he drew it from
his pocket.

"Eva," he saiil.."you have been, my
Mend going,to le-
speak your. friendship for some one
very dear to me. This letter is from
my future wife. Will you read it ?"

.great wave of color surged her
face:: but her heart seemed to stop its
beating as she stretched out one little,
icy hand to take it from-.him,

Silently 'she read it through, then
folded and held it out for him to take
again.- •
. "I am very glad for you," shMid
in a quiet, measured tone.

Then their eyes met, and each read
down, down into the other's soul.

"God help us both 1" said the man,
and turned the horses' heads home-
ward.

* * * *

Three weeks later, Miss Markham ar-
rived. She--was a tall queenly woman,
of somewhat majestic stature, and a
charm of manner which attracted all

-
•

who came within iti,scolie.
"No wonder that he loved her,"

thought Eva, as they met; "and÷and
if his heart did turn to me in a little
minute shesoon will win it back

But the human heart is a strange an-
omaly and in these days Miss Mark-
ham watched ,her lover with strange

_

-

penetration.
His letters had been filled with' Eva.

He new rarely', mentioned her name,
and the hours when the tiro girls were
together he absented . himself' as much
as he could. '

Yet with almost feverish eagerness,
he urged upon Majorie, as her stay was '
drawingto an end, to cowent to their
speedy marriage. - •

She listenedlin silence, then looked
up into the pale, excited face, with a
little laugh. , ,
- "Don't be foolish, Clay," she said.
"I-have wantsd to tell you, dear, ever
since I came down, that I thought it
very foolish in us both to cling to a
sentiment time has worn out. You
see I have been away so much, so long
separated-from you"—there was a lit-
tle choke in her voice here, bit his
dull -ear did not notice it—"that I
don't feel quite the same; and—and I
think I've guessed your secret, too,
Clay, and so it makes the telling
easier."

A great light came into his face, but
she turned away as though it hurt her,
and for an instant a ,heavy. anguish
creptinto her brave eyes.

"You have guessed my secret ?" he
repeated after her. "You no. longer
love me ?"

• "It I loved, could I give you. up, do
you think ?" she answered. "No, no,
Clay Mill go back to the old blind
father, who. needs me: but now and
then, when I need a little rest, yowand
Eva will let me come to you will you
not."

"Gild blessyon 1" he said, and rais-
ing her band he preiised his lips with
lervent passion - upon it.
" .She smiled. It was the first time his
lips had *abed her with snob fire.

"Don't say anything tip Item gone!"
she whispered. "It may' seem strange
to her )"

• And, man-like. he never gassedthat a
.

deeperreason laybeeath—nevei guess-
ep that her Own wound wan as yet too
deep'to see her rival win, the happi-
ness ahe had lost—never . guessedthat,

' aWeek later she bade him her . calm
-4.l4::kad-bye!". her pillow the night be-
fore had been deluged with her -menia-

-1 ingstow, and-her will cried 'out in re-
bellions misery' against, the life-long
lonliness to -which she had decreed it.

.But Eva with her keener. _woman-
-

vunoni as she 'offered up . to God her
tlumkg,iving for' the wonderinl =joy
which- had -so strangely corn to her, did
not-forget to pray- for the noble heart
who bati sown .in team what she had
reaped in gloriens happiness.

A-Romantic Story.

Theparticulars of a very romantic
love story were developedbefore Judge
Dixon, holding Supreme Court, Cham-
bers; at Patterson, ,N. J., Wednesday.
From the uncontracted teeth:way in
the case thelollOwing facts are gather-
ed. Mr. JohnP. Clifford is a young
man who resides at,Yenkers, New Jer-
sey. He We're, spa:table:J.omeg man of
gpod :WA* and . so when he, asked
tobe received as suitor to the hand of ,
MistEllen McKilvey, of.Patterson, her
parents did not offer any objection.
The Courtship proceeded very smoothly
until Miss McKilvey was -suddenly
taken sick.- The lover spent anxious
days anlnights, but finally the young
lady recovered her health, Nit with it
came alerrible afilictioh—the loss of
eight. . Before this the two had promis-
ed to marry each other, ;now, the lady
offered to release him from his vow, but
ho would not consent_ to it, declaring
.that he' bad promised to laarry her and
that he considered evroraise as good as
if the ceremony hat been performed,
and that her misfortune had only in-
creased his-affection for her. But her
misfortune seemed' also" to have increas-
ed the affection entertained for her by
her paieuts, and these absolutely refus-
ed to give their commit' tpthe marriage,
though they dia not have any objection
p?evions to-the sickness of the young
lady. Now that she was stricken with
hliirkxl”ers .141.Aatua cal tisubt.

the only persons ' who ought to take
•

care of her. They told Mr. Clifford
that-finder the circumstances they could
never think of parting with their daugh-
ter and requesting him to. giie up his
idea of marrying her. Re used all the
Arguments at his• command, butthe ear-
cuts were inflexible and would not be
persuaded.' The two lovers,- however,
were so attached to each lOther that it
seemed, too crael• to separate them al-
together. and so Ir. Clifford was al-
lowed continue his visits. Miss
McKilvey was over twenty-one years of
age, and consequently her own mistress,'
and Mr. Clifford -soon persuaded her
that the demands Of her' parents were
unreasonable. He finally persuaded
her to marry him, and the ceremony
was performed at St. Boniface'S Catho-
lic, Church, in Paterson, on last Monday,
by Rev. Father liens. • When the par-
enta of the bride wore informed of what
had talt4n plac_is they refused to give
credit to it, and. accordingly wouldsiot`allot/their danghter, to accompany her
husband to his home in Yonkers. Mr.
Clifford concluded to have the matter
settled at once, and accordingly con-
suited Mr. D. 1. English, a lawyers, 01
Patterson. The result was that a writ
of habeas corpua ivas granted by Judge

I Dixon on -Tuesday and madereturnable
yesterday. The parents appeared in
court with the.daughter and alleged that
she was blind and that they had taken
care- of her all her life and did notknow;
why they should not continue doing as
they desired to, though they did not
want to deprive 'her of her liberty in
any way. Mr. Clifford then produced
the marriage certificate and the parents
of the bride saw that what he bad told
them was not mere fiction, but the
truth. The -Court gave the 'custody of
the blind bride to her husband and be
led her away—the happiest man in the
court room. Mr. Clifford isnot wealthy,
but he has a pleasant home and every-
thing is in readiness there to receive
the mistress for whom he made so great
a sacrifice.

Personciting the Devil.
In a Gall !len village not far from

Cracrow, a modern version of the .old
farce, !;The Devil to pay," with some
entirely new effects,, would appear to
have been recently produced. The
hero of this diverting performance
proved to be an 'Official personage t,the
Judge of the Tillage in question, (who
had assumed the character of Old ;Nick
for highly reprehensible

_

purposes.
Having learnt that an old peasant wo-
man, resident in his district, had won a
prize of 300 florins-in the Cracow Lot-
tery, he bethought him of a stratagem
by which thoietill-got gains might be
transferred to his own possession. Ac-
cordingly, dfessed as the devil,' he pre-
sented himself as the clock struck mid-
night at the Oldwoman's ,lonely dwel-
ling, aroused her from -her slumbers;
and, in a hone*: voice, commanded her
to hand over :.-ker winnings, upon the
ground that gall await accruing from
lottery speculations werehis perquisite,
by him to be applied to the corruption
'of bpman souls."-, The, terrified wo-
man at once produced, 75 florins, pro..
testing she had that, day lodged the
balance in the Cracow Savings Bank;
whereupon the devil informed her, with
dreadhil. threats of infernal torment
should she fail to fulfill hisbehests„ that
he would return the following night, at
the same hour, to receive the remainder.
Next morning tho poor, old lady ap-
plied to the Savings Bank for her de-
posit. The manager; surprised. that she
should wish to yaw it out soon after
having lodged t„ inquired into her
reasons for sot doing, and elicited
a inn confession of her ad-
venture of the .previous night.
When his Ecatanie Majesty call-
ed, at 12 p. m., ,t it the balance of
his '•perquisite" be"was received by
two gemlirmea, who handcuffed him,
muched'hiza off to Cracow, and there
delivered him to theneenlar arm, which
will probably-disable him from playing
the devil for some tocome.—Daily
Telegraph.

Lord•Dnfferin relateewith great gns-
to that when he came home from India
to got married he. found no carriage
awaiting him at the little Irish railroad
station, and he had to hire, a 'consmon-
janntinrear. Going along, he asked
the driver if there was any news,
"Nothing,"said he, "except that pretty
Kate HamAten is going to marry that
one-eyed Dufferin."

Vivier the irrepressible French joker
hai for the,last three or. fouryearataken
especial delight in patronizing the
druggists of Paris. Passing alongthe
street he, suddenly, at a convenient
spot. ref:lives his boot and sock, and
places his loot under the jet of a drink-
ing fountain. In five minutes, 'from
one or two -Eurprk-ed spectators the
gathering has grown to a throng block-
ingup the street. •

Enter two pillige-Ciftleers.-First Police-Of ficer—Hello, whatare
you doing tnere, eh ,?

Vivier--Been bittenby a dog.
Officer—Was he mad ?

Vivier—l'm afraid he was. .

Officer—Then coolie along with is to
the druggist's—vie must have the bite
cauterized xithout losing a moment;

So, while his, comradefollows, bearing
Vivier's boot and sock, the officer Sup-
ports him to the nearest drug-storetfol-
lowed by an eager and constantly' - in-
creasing crowd that, after the manner,
of crowds under similar circumstances,
flattens its nose against_ the glass and
shudders with expectant horror. The
chemist meanwhile bustles hither and
_thither, heats tho irons, and when they
are of a glowing red.approaches the
sufferer, who is calmly • sitting on one
&lair and resting his foot on another.

Druggist—Where were you bitten,
my poor fellow ?

•Viler—On the leg.
Druggist-74 know, but whereabouts

on the leg ?

Vivier—Can't you Eee for-yourself-)_
The druggist examines the leg care-

fully on all sides and finally
"Why, there is nothing wrong with
your leg."
• gerrn....,.

"There is no bite there=not a trace
of anything."

"Are you sure of that -ft" I

"Perfectly."
"Then I -must-have been mistaken,"

says Vivier, surprisedly, and drawing
on his sock and boots he leaves the shop
ere the druggist and ;officer have recov-
ered from their stupefactioii, and hur-
ries through the throng which makes
way for him with respect and terror.

A feud has existed for years between
the Curtis and Davis families, who live
in the same• neighborhood, near '3la-
quoketa, lowa. But as there was a
Juliet in the-Davis family, so there was
a Romeo in the house ofCurtis. Romeo,
or Ben,,and Juliet, or, in matter of fact,
Matilda, met at church, clandestinely
went sleighing together on moonlight
nights and last winter eloped. Arrived
at Dabuque, bound West in search'

if of n
new wcrld, the lovers were overtaken
by the girl's father, who forcibly toot
bis daughter back to "Maquoketa. Fair
Matilda was kept a prisoner it:,her
father's house until last Tuesday, upon
which day she attained her majority.
In the middle of the morning she saw a
chance to escape and run bonnetless to
the woods, through which the made her

•

way toward the Curtis farm house,
several miles distant. Her gown was
torn by briers, and she was forced to
take off her shoes to' wade streams, but
she pushed on and found her lover at
work in a field about one o'clock.
Young Curtis sent his younger brother
for Justice R. W. Henry at Maquokoa,
and" when the latter 'arrived the bride
and groom were sitting on a fallen"oak
in a roadside grove.-- Justice Henry be-
gento twit the young people uptin the
romantier 3 swoundings, when the bride

I eiclaimeA3 :

"Hurry up, 'Squire; father's com
ingr

"Bush it, Judge !" shouted the
groom.• * -

Justice Henry looked up the road
and saw the bride's father riding down
upon the party at furious speed. The
old man was rolling alonglike a summer
evening thunder-storm' and Justice
Henry hurriedly placed the lovers un-
der the umbrella of matrimony, "unit-
ing tem," as the local paper says, "in
as few words as the law allows." • .

It is related in Paris that a yourig
beauty, troubled with a too talkative
admirer, bade him be dumb and he,
swearing to obey her behest, did it _so
thoroughly that all the world believed
he had lost the use of his tongue from
melancholy until one day the lady un-
dertook to cure hint of 'his dumbness
and by pronouncingthe world "speak!"
brought her lover's two years' silence
to a 'sudden close.

North Carolina's outlaw chief, Henry
Berry 'Lowery, a man of niany ro-
mance* recently was reported dead.
The Robesonian, published in that
State, now says that Lowery is alive;
that he left the mountains_ and North
Carolina about the time of his reported
death, being carried in 'a tool-chest
through Charlotte and across the bor-
der.. He went West, enlisted and .is
now leadingthe quiet life of a sergeant
16 the United States Army.

It was after a coneerk- and a . well
known Perman cantatrice asked a gen
tlemark to whom she had been intro-
duced how he liked duet, "You sang

.

charming,.madame. Bat why did you
`select such a horrid piece' of music ?"

"Sir, that was written by my late hus-
band !" "Ab, yes; of • course ! I did
not mean—. Bat why did you select
such:a calf to sing with you ?" "itch,
Himmel, that is my present husband I"

Wire- telegraph men like barbers ?

Because their business is done on the_

"Dear husband," said the dying wife, "I feel
• that Imust go;

When I am dead, pray lay _ins where the
. nano:armies do-blow

And plant the meet what-you-may-call-it
both at my head and feet.

And ansnibrageons what's its name•to cool
• the solar heat; •

And o'er me place a monument, and on
_
its

marble page
Recite my name and anything you uke, ex-

cept my age, -

For you would not have me put to shame in
the sweet-by-sad-by;

And:see that myfalse teeth are in. Bow easy
'Us to' die l"

Ala I that grief stricken husband, hewaa'sure
aloyal one.,

For her tombstone made her sixyears old at
• • the birth-ofher eldest son.

-Chit..
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Some one has latelybeen in Chicago,has written for a Louisville paper thefollowing rhymes. which have morefeet than most 'Apeman." •

. .Lift thim up tenderly,
, handle with care;:

- Fashioned so slenderly,
- -A beautiful pair I .

Look at those number twelves,
A sight iu themselves

Made from two o:-tildes, the truth I must
tell; -

Made for a young girl, a Chicago belle.
How wore her father's feet?now were her mother's?
How were her sister's feet ? -

Row were her brother's? " •

What hadthis maiden don* • •
• That she should merit- it

Was its judgment,
Or didshe inherit it?

Alas .for the rarity of 921d/tiro charity.
Scarcer than pearls

And 0 it is pitiful to see a whole city felt
9fbig footed girls.

Look at the maiden's shoes! •
•

• took at shoe laces !

Laces like clothes lines
Pass through the holes;

And the droves :of horned cattle painting
around

Look at herbrogans, then paw up the ground,Bellowing all the while, knowing full well
The leather required for a Chicago belle.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
A young "Choir singer called Auna
Climbed the stairs in a negligent .manner;
„.t. A young man below,

Looking up, said; ."I swow
I've oft heard, now I see your hose.-Anna.
There was a young lady named Pair,
Who artistically bangedher front hair,'
Her face sheArould powder,
To_makeher look louder, -,

And her skirts—well .he- bid none to spare.
.When.a policeman cannot • make his

nu.44.4...5am0 I-

A. Harkin mockingbird is an adept
at-singing bloody and Sankey hymns,
and nothing but the cage prevents _it
from taking up a collection.

George Chainey says heaven is duly-
ed from the words "heaved up," and

from "held down." From this We
concludethat Jonah is'in the first men-

Love in the kitchen: "You've com-
pletely mashed me," said the potato to
be pretty cook, and she, not a bit

bashful, answered: Pion. are good
enough to 'eat.'

"Well," yool own she's got a petty
oot, won't you ? "Yea, I'll grant you
hat, but thee. it never made half as
much of an impression mime as the old
man's."

Two young Men out riding were pas-
sing a farmhomin where a farmer was .
trying to harness an obstinate mule. -

. "Won't he draw ?" said one of the
men.

"Of course," said the farmer, "he'll.
draw the attention of every' fool that
iiilisses_this way:"

The young-men 'drove on. .

Sporting- news: "I consider myself,"
said a hard-looking citizens, "a pretty -
fair judge of horse-flesh and—" -"I
should so remark," retorted a bystain-
der, "but where-tinder the canopy did
you get-a horse with so little flesh on
on him as thd'one you drove down this
morning ?" '

"Did 7ovi COCZTO is Oho wax. Etz!clz
"No, say, I was a cowardly niggab. I
was a Kentucky niggab. And what did -

I want to list for? "Where not the -

white men fighting for you?" '"Spose -

dey was. Dat was no - sign why we -

should fight. Massa, did you ever see
two dogs fightin' over a bone?" "Well, 2What's to do with your -fighting ?" "A
heap, mass. Did you ever see do bone
fight ?" The questioner left amid a
general laugh.

Upon the railroad between Galveston
and Austin they tell that Jay Gould
and-his party, while in Texas, stopped
at a farm house along' the line of the
railroad to get some fresh eggs-, and
milk. The party furnishing the.refresh-
ments wanted $5O a dozen for his egg.
Jay Gould remarked that-eggs must be
scarce to ask that much for them. -

"There are plenty- of eggs here," re-
sponded the genial host, "but fellers
like you, that can afford to -pay such
prices, are scarce. That's why- eggs are -
worth $5O a dozen on this joyous oc•
casion."

The Irish question: An Englishman
and his Irish friend, while sipping their
beer in a saloon not ten miles from Pout
square the other evening, .became- in-
volved in a wordy contest over the pre-
sent condition of affairs' in the Emerald
Isle. • The Celt waxed wrath over the
wrongs of his native land, and predict-
that before a great while•England's con-trol would cease, km, said be, "there
are now 150,000 armed men in Ireland
ready to rise at a- moment's notice."
The Englishman asked: "Why don't..
they rise, then?" To •this -query Pat
replied in a cautiously whisper, affi3r
tapping his interlocutor confidentially
on the arm: "Whist! begorra, the
perleece won't let them; bad ceas to the:
blaggards."--Boston Herald •

AN'ECDOTE OP TOM Conwm—lt is re-
lated of Torn Corwin that once after
giving a remarkably humorous speech
which sent a great audience into shouts
of laughter, he wont off in a coach with
three young men who greatly admired
him. They waited patiently for the
quips and jokesthey fancied so bright
a wit must constantly evolve from his
inner consciousness. They wereamaz-
ed to see him peculiarly sad and quiet.
Aglaia he said. "The world will always
honor the teacher_ and despise the
clown. -.Would to God that I had never
cracked a joke; but now everybody ex-
pects me to be funny, and I am obliged
to be so.". He then relapsed into
silence, and the young men, appreciat-
ing his feelings, were silentto the end
of the journey.

Consrmicrwelnarry.—A negro
entered a lawyer's office and asked for-L-
a private consultation. He then stated
he.wanted a suit brought -against his
wife fur divorce. "On what grounds 2"
asked the lawyer; "on aecount of infi-
delity 2" "Yes, boss; you hit it first
pop, She goes to pra'r medics' fosh
times a- week, and don't come home
till way late in de night."
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